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L.T UPN TE FOUNDATION OF' THE APoSTL.Es AND PROPHETs, JesUs CHRIsT 11s8ELF BEING TRE CHIEF CoRNER sTON-......Eph. 2 c. 20v
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For flic Colonial Cturchnan. to dissipate some of the shadows which seem gather- Stijl it is a delightful and a tempting theme to writeing ove r oursplves. In doctrine the Episcopal church as well as speak of Christ and so pure a branch of1'ib)TEsTANT EVISCOPAL CHURcI OF THE UNITED of America is sound and scriptural. In disciplirne,1Iis Churchi, which, as one of its own communion
STATES AND MISSIONS. the clergy, under a!l disadvart-4ges, are admirably observes, "amid the agitations of discord inreligiousstrict: they feel quite as strongly as ve do the value matters, in every section of our country, and the de-Y that the Colonial Church has by the recent and imiportaice of a rigid adherence to the primilusions of imposture, infidelity and superstition, willrition of the Clhurch Socie/y assumed a mission- tive pattern, an inviolable attachment to Apostolicalbe, we trust, a covert from the temnpest and peace-

srtearacter, it seems wel to look towards our succession, Inful ordination, ad appointed means o fuil sanctuary, where, free from the distractions oftesChurch the Umted States ; and to mark grace; and they are exemp ary in the boldness an'd false doctrine, heresy and schisn, God may be wor-bucePss which may have attended her exertions the constancy with which they preach and advocateshipped in spirit and in truth."hehalf of Foreign and Domestie Missions. That these unpopular opinions. ln constitution, as has Shew sone token, O Lord, upon that portion ofPortion of the Church universal lias lately adopted been observed, the church differ.s not from our own, Thy Zion for good, that they who thate her may seehvliberally supported a minssionary character.- except that the Bishops are really elected by their it and be ashamed ; because lhou hast holpen herhDvaluable extracts from the address of Bishop clergy, and 1he leislative power is exerci-ed by an and conforted her.-See 86 Ps. 17. SîaaxAne of New Jersey, as published in vour num ber Upper and Lower House of Convocation, inotead of
> th July, informa us ofthe general diffusion of a by the congress. Of the zeal and alility with %%hich For the Colonial Churchman.llIOlnary spirit among its members, and of the the pastoral office is discharged, ani t(he sound viewsýverfil effects of united and systematic zcal.- entertained by the clergy generally on the questions n i s n or n U T L E R's A N A L.0 G Y.
1 but a prophet cari set bounds to the final re- so much agitated amongst ourselves, we are led to

l nof nin ofsentinent and tamion of cooperation. I entertain a very high opinion. As te following account by Bishop Copston i
ot how that union can bc better commended! The lhistory of the rise and progress of the clhurchtat once comprehensive and clear, I have n douit

dought for than in the words of one of our. Coliis briefiy this. At the commencement of the Ameri but that other fyour readers would, together witha
<15 too seldom used. It prays " God the Father can war, nearly a lhuindred Ministers of our churclh mayself, feel gratified by its insertion in your columns.

ur Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour-tlcewere officiating in Ameriea under the direction of hOMO-
04ce of Peace, to take away ail hatred and preju-'the admirable Society for' the Propagation of the 'One of the most illustrions eramples of reason-aod whatsoever eIse may hinder us from godlyGospel in Foreign Parts. i By that unhappy event, ing by analogy ii the celebrated work of Bishop

and concord : that as there is but one body, the connection with the mother country was dissolved, Butler. It is directed not ngainst the atheist but the
n spirit, and one hope of our calling ; one the Miisùty vere for the most part dispersed, and deist, taking for granted that (he wcrld ivas made

y One Faith-one Baptism, and one God and tht Episcopal congregations, chi ly loyalists, vere aod is governed by an infinitely wise and good Be-
rof us ail ; so may" (ail wlio call ourselvesperseCuited and duiven fron their ornes. IhVen theing. The points then which he dist objects to in

ob'stians,) "lienceforth be ail of one heart and of storm had subsided, and the scattered nembers of tlethe scheme of Reve'aion he proves to correspond in
soul, united in one loly bond of truth and peace, flock began to reunite themselves, they laboured un. haracter witi those which are undeni4is.the con-

of itb and charity, and may we with one mind and der many pressing dimculties,,of whllich the greatect stituition of nature- but if the one d4 iot interfere
,uth glorify Thee, through Jesus Christ our was the want of a competent authority, in a church with his belief indhe agenry of a wise, omnipotent,

dprofessdly episcopal, to regulate the disciplirne and iand benevolent Deity, vlhy shouild the otier? ''hus
teattentive regard to ethehsorvices, and to provide a successive supply of 1 much is s ieent riregaru.Se lMiiJuIrs (he oedJechsioncsvofnia eeisticsol

&pe set us as i'egards the systematic and gene-'Ministers. But heprsses the rgument tl fatr:
tin npport of Missin at home and Missions abroad, discussion, a petition was in 185 addressed to the for lhe demonstrates, that the pc«tliar ditflcuies oh-

Stheinext best thing Io settinga worthy ,exam- English Blench, desiring that proper Priests, chosen jectpel to Christianity are just those wlich we migl t
th ffollowing iwhe ircady sef by ethers. by the several American districtq, rnig.ht b>e conse-ja priori expect from a cântemplarion of God's provi-

ab 1 is this anymdisparagunt to-the two admi-.crated Bishops. The prdn ils vell received in dence in the nattural world. Thus instead of being
the C nglish societies referred to in the Sth rule of this country, and in the following year a reply ivas ;diflcultirs and objections, lf ey become proofs and

w hurch Society : for their praise is in all thejreturned, signed by the iwo Arclbishops and by a Ccnfirmationis ofc01ur faith. For ffcal ed upoin tocor-
,atd thelir good works accompany as well atgreat majority of tbe Bishops, assuring ithe A mericanjecture what woutd bc the natuore of God's dealinwr

W their exertions. Besides,the Anerican Bish-Jchurch of the warm interest which they felt irn theirwith mankind in) a iew dispensation, we couid have
ta nd other clergy perpetually reiterate their ob velfare, and of their earnest desire to Co-operate infno hetter guide thIqn the know'ledge of wlat they hane

sti ons to British churchmen, and British churchlthe holy work of re-building their Zion ; but, withlbeen heretofore. And rlgain, if a dispersatioi were
and the preface to their Common Pra prudent caution they ebpresedi teir intention to post-om red to our ncceptanice profe'ing to cone to God,

tiitV idts that thseir Church "is indebted for itspone the consecration of any persons, subiject to a in which ther are certain pecuîliar and in sme res-
1> oundation. and for a long continuance ofnurs foreign jurisdiction, until the Legislature of this counu.; pects even unaccointable marks, correspo>ndirig n ith

Ot "are and protection," to their elder Sist-er in thte ry should have sanctionetd their iroccediuig ; and those of a, disperation icknowledged to Le his, the
teorlhemiSplhere. Is not this love and snity and'hhey further desired to have copies of the Articles natural ronru'ion w"ould bl, that th:s also isprobably

>ii a rd? ith thesame grateful feeling I bserveand Liturgy adopted by the revived chuîrclh in Ame- the work ofthe same author.",gaeu feelinun1bersofvtise
e numbor of the Magazine of the Church of rica. In the former no change had been attempted'

t and, thankful acknowledgments of aid rendered or desired; but the alterations in the Prayer Book THE TRI ElD A N D FO UND FA ITHFU L.
the 11tablishment nearly a century and an half, by!appeared so importaut, that the two Archhiqhops Iave read of a lady, who hîavinig lost hei husband

shChurch. remonstrated Against themr, as tending seiom-ly to comnforted lierself with the reflection, that she had
ng thus referred to the Protestant Episcopalaffect the orthodoxy of the infant conmunity. A two lovely boy seft to cheerher. 3y a severe acci-1 theUnited States,-the church of(aman« correspondence ensued, in wlich the effectionate •ini ber. ,'lii

eI1ý ous other worthies) the venerable White-thejfirmness of the A rrlibishops, prevailed. Every thingadent, one of them wason iaken fr

b c Ilobart, and of the uissionary Lyle,-.--Ijwhich they eteemed essetial vas rest redto thewas a hîeavy trial; brut she stil found comfort m ler
l t i sll o to your readers the following sumnary Liturgy ; and the forms and regrulations recomrrenuded cmaining boy, and fixed ail her affections uipon this

itlo gal establishment and early progress. Jiby them, were ail agreed to. These circuîmstarnces un- lier only son. Shortly after, intelligence was brougit
Il t

, Vith trifling alterations, from the I8thavoidably occasioned considerable elay: vt surI that lier child vas drowned; when she calmlv said, " I
, new series, of the British Critic. was the zeal and activity ofthe friends of Episcopa- see God is determined to have ail my heart, and s'

y regtlar Episcopal commîunion, formed precise-P'y inl boh countries, that early irn 1287, two Bshops, ie shah." What an exampleC; follow it.- T. Searle.
le nthe platform of the Churcha ofEnglai, em-Dr. Provost of New York, and Dr.White of Pennt-.
oi Within its pale a very large and increasing pro. sylvania, received consecrationi m England ; and the SP1D FRS' TIHREA DS.
'en of that respectable class of Americans, wvhovlitdity o the censecration of Dr. Seabury of Co- It lias been calculated that 3Q000 spiders' threadsît, cended f'rom English settlers of education, pro-netcit,t wich ihad been conferred by the Episcopa- P

l>q(î'u and chlaracter; and who have inheritedy te ho- cyIf Scotlantd, in 184, was ulnanimously recogniïed. wouldonly make th thickness of commonswn4  e feelin, the upriht principles, and the From these small beginnings, the Anuican Chrurrh silk; yet there is not the smallest flaw or defect to
i ~sonme prepossessions of the mother countrty. Ma hbas, ina iess than forty y.cars, attairned to its present be discovered ini them. So infmnitely do thie worla

'thse familiesiodeed suffered during the reben extent andi regular form ;and promiss to increase ofthe Crcator exceed (bose of the most expert art-
SbOyalists, and more were driveun ito exile; daily in numbers, as well as in earuning, piety, anti.

Ot natwas preserved, whiich is r.ow '' tak<ingt vite"In the time of rayer, let no business diverth theee 0
"nwards, andt bearing fruits upnards." anud, For thie present I refrain froma fullinug up the fore- from it, thîat is naot of pressing ncessity.0tly ~nof this transaîlanîtic church bids fair notgoiig ouîtlinue, andi indeedi feel tha t ho liena task wvhich In the mnorning think whuat thiou hast to do> and
en lten the darkness of the new w.orld, but should bc consigned to somne more fitting band.- ni nighît ask thyself whbat thîou hast done.



'I THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAIN.

N HE DF.ATH OF A MINISTER CUT OFF IN Ul1 UsEFUi. -on 6 or 8 suitable persons from among our congregations, freezing, bfnubriling and deadening ntmosphe re of this
NESS. sitting in different parts of the Church ;and to request themiiý world, and0ton oftein oîrselves catch lhe spirît 0fgîun

By James Muru;oingry. privately to repeat the responses throughout the whole ber: but bUt us i enienber %Ne tnut " ress into the
ser% ice, for a quarter of a year or so, bv way of trial; gra- . kingdom." "i Te ki gdom < fG d saTreth vienc

G, to> the grave, in ail thy glorious prime, d)uall adig o t n s s a b ind the violent take it by force."-C R. geke
la full activi of zeal and power steih.I-.dfound requisite. And if these indIviduals could be pre- --

A Chèristian% cannot die before his timne, lE1 &VFAvailel on to stop for a few Sundays for a short time after T H E B E L i E V E R.
Th'le Lord's appointment is the servant's hour. 1 a alc eilepoetblee haithcegreat-

h(lie service, sitting in the irrespective seatsand endeavour-esi had rath r be he pocrest believer thari lin e "'iin

Go to the grave ; at noon from labour cease ; ing to respond together, and at the samne timre properly to est kIng On earth. How small a commnO , s a the
iest on thy sheaves; tlhy harvest task is doue: follow the clerk,greater uniformity vouild thus be obtained t*.1 a re te ivrt se to agretet kndo But the believer is heir to a kiinv~

Omcne fromi the heat of battle, and in pence, and the too common evil would be avoided, ofsome two or loi tat cannot be shaken. The nightiPst and m's
soldier, go hone; with thee the fight is von. three finishing the verse long before the others. In addi- vic torious prineP, who bath not only lost nothin

tion to this, the congregation, miglht be affectionately soli- but hath been gaiiing new conquests ail lis days
Goto the grave; though like a fallen tree, cited to join, and prayer books of different descriptions:s'opPed by a ,mall distemper, in the middle of de

A t once with verdure, flowers and fruitage crown'd, might at a cheap rate be procured and offered for sale; so course; lie returns to Hs dut, and ihP hs vste-
Mhougls je'Tiv forn moay perish, and thine honours benesgns fall to nothing. In that veryl day his thosught1- .that no one should have any excuse for not joining. • sBtte f1ee, nta er al ent toLost mi thîe mîoulering bosom of the ground ;- Th eeisrsligfo bupacc onn. il. But the be liever, in that very day, isitThe benefits resulting from this practice are too obviousithe posbesion of his crow:that is his coronation(l

Go to the grave; which, faithful to its trust, to need any enlargenent. Our admirable servicedepriv- all hisi thoughts are accomplished. H-olw can Y

The gernm of inmortality shallkeep: \d as it now is of much ofits life and energy, would then affright 1im)? Brt g hirn word that his estate s rg

While safe as watch'd by cherubim, thy dust be seen to resune its attractive comeliness and vigour, and ed. Yet my inheritance is safe, says he. "Y
ýor child, or dear friend, is dead." Iret My fJiaer Irvs-

Shal, to the Judgment-day in Jesus sleep, becone more deeply seated in our affections. Thelistless cdeyou yourshlf muet di,.)' Vell, the", Iohoe tg
Gjhallto the rave;fortreySio eur sly . eye also, and the wandering imagination, would thenbe ar- my Father, and to inheritance. For tie P.bliGto the grave; for there thy Saviour lav .edadfie n lsr "bthaPouo

retCIad ie i-loe ttention to the service in which troubles of the Church, doubless, it 11boh1
Il d2ath's etbraces, ere he rose on high; rteyanr enged .- T the srvi ce in auibh ad a enerous temrer to be m ore deeply eflectbW

ýthev werý engazged.-'Fhe mere iiechanisi ton of audibly trulso0teCuc, obcs, ti Oh it<
And ail the ranson'd, by that narrow way, responding vould cause then, by the simple chiming andp for these than for al our private one ; an to

Pass to eternal life beyond the sky. jingling of words, to reme o the common calamiiesof anypeopbt erocially of God's own people, bath been the c .s
Gu to the grave; no, take thy seat above; sae of lte Psalms, and other parts of (he service, which of men near into him. Observe the pathetical strathe

Bpresent with the Lord, would otherwise have been completely lost to them. And of the prophets' betweiling, when they forrtel tbe
Vhere thou for faith and hope hast perfect love, thouîgh every sentence which is responded cannot be sup desolation even offorein kingdoms c h o re

And open vision for the written word ' posed to affectthemc,yet may we not reasonably conclude foretelling that of the Lord's chosen peole: se

stili niîndt'ot of Sion, andi moum-nful for her distreSes
that while they are thus engaged in actually repeating, st o mm ut If a for erJirusalen

,So the Psalmist: "l If 1 forget thee, O
enany a profitable thought will be elicited, and Iany alet ny right hand forget lier cunin." (Ps- c i

Ch~e eaur."ngfot 1 d hivine influence from God's teaching spirit, nercifully 5.) Pious spirits are always p s ca
(cominunicatedi eveu in this, with n uch compassion, there is i can

0_URcHURC_ __REsPONs.s._ in the believer's mind. How these agree, o
I t is malter of frequent complaint that our congregations M I S C E L L A N E OU S. tell but thy who feel it. He finds, amidstd s

news, yet stil, afixed heart, trustig, satakr so small a share m the service ofourch. The that deliverance shall come in due time (P. c .
Clerk', whose office it is xierely to lead the responses of theA ar.d that in those judgnents that are imflietei
people,is soetimes alost the oly person whose respondu ofleep our wants begin, and sal be humbled, and God exlted (Isaiah i.

our desires are stirredti up for the supply oftbem. Fe ,6 , . bad that in ail tunuilts and suibver.3ons of s o
iuzs are audible. Soine few indeed will repeat the alter- thing marik spirtual life mor dhan the etrn- s hand thatthebelievernat01v1rtesila lindistinct i-.inctly ta tstill luis ibrone is fIe, ndv j î n ieb hCnate verges (i the Psals-and ai indistinct mtirmuringst cdesire of the heart aftrspiritual blessings. Whlehet1art likewise. S Psalmn ix.10:" The r
i] Licard fron different parts of the church duringthe other a Christn avakes t life, then the breth Of pry ksittet upon tE e flood ; yean, the Lord ste

ortions of the service ; but as to the responses ini gene- proves tiat life. We nay say ofevery woridly mai for ever." ... In il commotions the kingdi1-iortons of the srvice; but s to te resonses n gever(lie' .ws et. vi coimniooinmnobj& inis thep lk thedIC5Çral, they are left to im- who is officially appointed to tue knows nt real communion with God in daily pray- Christ shall b cpreading and growing, aid the Cer. W may say of every Christian, " he prayetb." Of ail shal be fuil victory i bis side: and that 1s 9eonduct thin ; and scarcely any voire is perceivet is is indeed the spiritual baroneter of the soul. ficient for the believer.-ArchMshop Leighton.
sîdes. IWhatever outward stormsbiwhOatever clouds and derk-

While, however,this defect in our public worship is o ,ness may surround him, if the barometer cf prayer
generally felt and so deeply regretted, few of our Clergy- be steadily riaing, hs soul is on the way to brighater. B I S H o s O P C A L c UT T A.Ch rchCorreonandi airer, anti hapier atiys. iiy brehren, wlat An esteemed reverend brother of the Chluse

oare your prayers? Wiat can your celosets testify as England, among ohert favor, as recl
of lie evi tley deplore. They ruake perhaps an allusion to retired, fervent, continued pouring out of your us two charies of the Right Rev. Daniel thesto the subject when speaking occasionally on tlhe duties souls before Godt? Do you make ail your requests the present Lishop of'Calcutta. It the first o the
of Public worshiip ; but their exhortations are seldom pro, known unto him? This is the evidence that yoursoulschargÇes, delivered in September, 1834, he payt bis
ductliveof permanent benefit: and at length they hopeless- Yive. Vhen a iria awakes up with returning light and following beautifie and comprehensive tribute

Spoint, proceed fe risesndoesforward, entering on hislabors, our right'reverend predecessors in th inexcresetheir ordinary course and pursues them through the day. The Christian.mteresting, but too extensive see. c tie ln•
too, as a great work; he " labors not for rieat tbhabishops for the service of British Idia ils0

But possibly sone correction ihot present itselfwere perisheth, but for the meat tat enduretht to eterna0hoped, under the divine blessing, be the Meatel
we. medl intly and persevym erinaly to seek it. During life, iich lithe Son of Man giveth." And O what ex2extending the usefuilness of the episcopat, a

h resice aabrde I wvas ertion is here requisite! Look at the racer, how heto the preservation of precious lives by a div
much stuuck w iththe almost total indifference to the serDistrains every nerve; look at the wreetler, how ail hisllabor in that wide-spread country. BishoP or

irmnscuar strength is required; look at the warrior,speaking of the insufficient provision t ticc'VÀcc uiscovered bhy lhe students ini their îtendancc nu esheloi îlentîooîîo 0"'c Wernunetunc (ho demanis cf Ibis diocese, thus notihards he sleep in all the energies of the conflict?> We run meng( h emnso hsdocsycollege Cha pel; the respnses were repeated by oniy a few we wrestle, we fight for life and salvation; we contend those exalted men who in about twelve years
aomongthei, and that with timidity and careful suppression not forI" acorruptible,but for an incorruptible crown.'' been called froun their labors:- ,igo
of voice. But in a few uionoits a most striking alteration Every thing is at stake, ve have mighty enemies; wel "I The prodigious powers of mind, adiknlo h

took place; arul from that tone to the period in which I leftare teak, and ail would be ost., had we not an A1-of ecclesiastical antiquity of the first prelate (Bh5
cege, the practice ofresponding ina clar, d a mighty Helper. It is his grace alone, that raises as Midoleton;) the lovely, attractive charaeter, dan 3 hsi
audible voice, was not orly general, bultnearly universal.from our falls, preserves us from being completely'traordinary fame and influence of the second etlauie iaiburterwsiou overthrown, and upholds us sitll, and eables us to goop IHber;) the elegant learning and mildAnd tIhi change originated quarter weshoul have on, "l faint, yet pursuing." lNy brethren, if you neverithe third (Bishop James;) witi the promptîe'ce
litle anticipated. It did not arise from the more serious,felt that religion caold for ail our efforts, tfat it wastivity, knowledge of the philosophy cf benev '
steadyv anti conscientious cf (tue students; but from the gay w tork wvrought in us by the mighty power of God, and devotedness of hteart to his Saviour, cfun
anîdno-readingamnong them. A few ofthtese(from what pre- tnd mranifes1 ng itsdf in ail good wvorks to man, you mediate predecessor (Bishoep Turner,) wou CItrc

cis moiveI a unbleto etrmie)bgant:h prctie;know not -vet the true character of the religion of thelhave failedI, per-haps, to bring (ho Eastern'

i~ld i; 01 a le~thns .ieuioei 'gospel, WXe hive ini a wold,4 the very air of' which is, fully before the publie mmd, if the felT 5 g.
am other sondtiedait; AtilTigat ent as ti'rtionedi s to spiritual things, fulil ofheaviness andi drowsiness. death had not~ torn up (lie sensibilities of or

becme eary uivesal An naht ot smarchange Seidomn do mon geL stirredi andi animated,anud rousedi by trymen from one endi of Britairn to another, a
he experiencedi by ourselves' $îîPPosi'i weC were ho d~ thtose aroundi them. We generally live in the chilling, ed every hecart to feel for Intdia.-Gos. Mcs.



THE COLONIAL CHURCIHIAN.

- Fron the Pastor's Testimony. What n prnnf are these ficts, that the way of trans- from the gloomy scene, lst myl feelings should quite
gressors is hard. What a demonbtration, hant pa-.overcnme me."

T HS a fiAMi o. wiTH T H olT GoD rents whio neglect the religions inFtruction of ti cir Such w8s the account given me of the last cli-
There wans a failty of whom hland some knowedge children, und set before them examples of careless- monts of Mrs. Kailer. Allow tre briefly ta tkctch

in iny childhood, that tesided oi tie margin of one ness and irreligion, willineîitalJy in the end bring the outines of the history of rnother fanily that re.
of those beautiful little lakes thnt give ir d their oîpring along witl themselves down tu hell! sided in the ame neighbourhood -Tu bc continncd.
beauty ta the uplntid and undulting scenery ofle Do von wish ta know what were the views and
renote wotern range of towns in the state oi 1aîssn- reflections of these individuals in their last dying mo.. Our readers will be interested in the following iccount
Ëhuget'b. There vas mucl in tie scetin spread a- muents? In all this dark group, there ias not one that of the state of certain Missions to the Ilidians, sustiuned
rounîd-tle finely citivated fields, the rich orchards land o nmany soitening shades and redeeming" traits by the P. E.Church in the United Stateg, which wye finl
laden with fruit, the stili Raid glassy wvaters cf the - f clnracier as the ..ther, Mrs. Kiter. One whn u the Eptiscopat Recorder
lake, and the diFta.t rugged mointnitt side, upon vas present when tle expired thus describes the I N 1) A N t S s 0 o N S.
which sometines the sunbeams played, and nt others death-bed scenue : Mission School ai creen Bay.-Tbis establishmen't
the dark stormn was cradled-there was iluchl to lift I lt was in the depth of winter; the snow had bu- is stidl unider the superimtendence of the Rtev. Daniet
up the heart to God and holy things. Dut though the ried the earuth in onie derp incrustation of white, and E. Brown, assisted by bis wife, and Mises Senah
natural scenery oftle spot was so beautifid, the voice the mind svept bletikly around mny dwelling, wheni i and Susan Crawlord; wlho have, for several year.4
of ins.ruction, that soemed to eianate fr(om every was roused, at the hour of four in the morning, w ith devoted themselves, % ith great faithfulne<s and zeni!,
eurrounding objct, was lost upon the family to wluon a message thett irs. K. nas dyinug, and tlat she de.. to the inttruction and civilzation of the chladren ofthe
I hwe alluded. mired that sanie one should pray with her. As there forest.

M. liailer was fle ratlher of five snams aid onewas rn nituiter in the place, 1 immediately obeyed immediately Sf.er the last meeting of the Board of
daughter, ail of whom had passed flue period 'f'the sumumons. pIlissions, the Secictary and Generai Agent of' the
childhood, and were enteringo upon life. Tie famîi- " The moon had set, but the stars, which shone Domeiitic Committee, withtite adviceand consert of
ly were in possession of considerable property; and iwith unconmmnon b:ightniesç, and the snow with whicl the Conimittee, visiled Greeu Bay, and oi his returt
.Ir. K. in the commencement of ais career, vas re- tlhe carth wuas coverei, entabltd me to pursue ny made a full repollt of the state of the Mission school.

garded as a respectable man. Very sou, however,icourse without diffieulty. Still there wias a solemn While at Greent Bay he had frequent opportusities
after the becne a father, he nbsented himseif alto.1 and s'tndowy ippearance that hung over the vhole ofvisitiig the school and examiinug its internal ar-
gether from thehoise of Gui. The Sabbath becamefiace of nature, wlahich fillel me withî indescribable rangements, and expressed the beliefthat it was in
a day of am:usement. liis children were permitted emotions of nielaicholy. 1 could not but think of as flouurisiig a condition as it hai been at any pre-
tl grow up with loose views of religious obligation; the saI errand on nlhich I was going. Tihe stilli-vious time ; and thuat te scholars had mnade as much
tbey saonbecane addicted to profanity: tleir Suun-,Iness of the hour, the dreariness of the surrounding progress in humait learning as could have been ret-
day frolics led them tu many acts of aggres.ion upoa scene, and the peculiar associations that were cou:- souably expected; while he audulged the hope thAt the
the property of the surrounding neighbours. The nected in my mind wthl the dusky valîs of the habi- seeds of religion lad been sown in many an iniant
mother and fiather seemed alike indifferent ta the mo- lation ta which I ias directing -ny steps, together heart, wlich wvill bereafier spring up and brinig forth
ral-character of their children; they were allowed to with the nticipated scene of a sinner djing in de- fruits of houlineia. There were Ahan seventy childreni
iake free range, unrestrained by parental authority; spair, caused me ta start back mitt momentary inde- male and female. in the school. of whom fifty-four
tbey consequently grev up in idlenese, witiiout any cision as I placed my foot upon the threbhold of the were charity, und tie remaining sixteeen piay selalars.-
ideas whatever of self-government, or scarcely of Kiler duelling. It waes, howtever, the call of duty. Of these only thirty-one wuere fill-blooded lIndian chd-
moral accountability. That the depraved propensi- I entered. Every part ofthe bouse seemied in con. dren;-the others were half aid quarter-blouds, with
fies of the human heart, unchecked and unrettrain- fusion. In the room or the sick and dying woman, the exception of tiwo whbites. Three of the childrien
il, soiauld burt forth at an early perind ii.ta many was the husband traversing the floor backwrards and vere under five ynars of age;-thirty were bttueern
tts of malignify and guilt, is precisely what niglitforwards, in apparent agitaotion. By the fire sat two five and ten;-and thirty-seven were over ten. ''lie
ave been expected. i the sons, seemingly vacant in th:ougit, and indif. greater part of them are 51enoireners and Oneidas.
Mr. Kailer had alivys been dishingnished for alfèrent to the-scene pussing around tent. The dautgh- * *

pecies of artifice and double-dealing ina ail bis busi. lier stood by the bed-side, as though waiting ta rent- ONaiz»AS-nUCK CanenJ.
esi transactions. But now, when his sons had grown der some fitther office of kiundness to lier dyinug o.e- The Mlissionary ta the Oneidas,reached that stationa

vp around him, wilh depraved dipositions fully de- ther. I wvent in as nioiselssly s possible, and sat about the middle of Moiay, last year, and was received
eloped , ail bis tact and cunning were conslantly put down by the fire. witih much joy. The persons connected with thi
lo requistion tu screen them from public indigna- " The scene I then witnessed I shall never forget. Mission are,Rev. Solomon Davi-, Missionary; Mr.S.

ion and "the rightecus vengrance of the law. By I never saw such an impàres-ion of iniward torture de-- B. Sherwood, school-master, mnd Aristogines Nimi-
is very circuimtance isiq own character was conti- picted upon any features. The dark hi,tory of this ham, interpreter. The Mission is in a highly pros-
ually deteriorating; and hi"clhildren; countenanced tamii)y came Up before nN: iranainstant. I could not perous condition. TheOnied. Indians have made con-
y such an example, and unchecked by any paren- but remeiber that these parents bail abetted and siderable advancement in civilizhtion, and nor ens-
l reproof, made rapid strides in the highway iof conniied at ail the wickedntess and gmnit with which tivate their farms, and etijoy the conforts of settled
n. They hadl a natural quickiess of uit and briglit- tleir children hai been stained. I addressed myself domestic life. They are ensabied to defray one-hatf
esi of intellect, but all their powers uwere directed to Mrs. Kailer; spoke of the purity and hioliness of of the expense ofthe Missionary's support, and piy a
opurposes of evil. This family became the bane ci God, of the accounrtability ofMan, his corruption and hundred dollars a year towards the support af a school
lit neighbourhood in which they resided, and the need of a new birth, and the rich provisioni of the for their children. In nutusmn last, the Chiefs made
ueadof the whole town. It miglt bc literally said go-p-1. While I was speaking, the working ofthlie, n: ppropriation of $2,000 for the erection of a
fthem, that "l their hand was against every mai. muscles tof her countenance seemed a thliough the clurei, and $500 for beilding a parsonige-hnusp.
oumencig with acts af petty aggression, through recollection of ail lier puast sin uas rising ta view, and Ose of them also made a donation of $200 totards
ere wvantonness, or to dissipate the ennui of a life as though conscience, awakened from ber slumabu-rs, the purchase of a bell for the chlurch. They have
fidleness, they kept oi in the way of iniquity ti I.was charging illbo a mother's neglect the ruin ai erected a selool-houase at a cost cf about $300. 'tle
ty became proficients in crime, and a most uban- ber family. My own heart almoust died sithin me atisale or exclhange of a purtion of their lands, plarc.
ned set ofdesperadoes. the thought. I spolke ta ber of Jesuis-is mercy fusds lin their bands, a prtion of wisivh they have
Such was this family twenty years since. I re- -nd love ta perishing siners. But she shook lier thus set apart for the service of Almight Cod., The

ently visited the jlace of their former resideice, and head, as though she thouglt there uas au mercy for school was opened on the first of Januiary last, ami
aistrikingly reminded of the graphie delineation her. 1 inqiuir.,d, . contains about fortyscholars. The number ofeon-
hih the psarmlist has given of the end ofsuch men. 14 'Do you fl resigned to the idea of dlyinR?' suuuicantts aumong the Onucidas, ur.der the care of Mr.
I iyself have seen the, ungodly in great power, " lier reply wuas, ' I must be reconciled toit, for Davis, is eighty. It is expected that the proposed
d f turiuing like a green bay tree. I went by,sund I feel thi t evtn now I am dying.' chiuirch aid paronage-house wuhi bo- erected the pire-
!le was goue; I sought him but lie cuuld ntiohere " But, Mrs. Katler, if our learts are given up to1snt year.

found." God, and sue have faithi in the Lorl Jesuus Christ, Boit, while the Committee have the satisfaction of
Ihis wvas literailly true of flue familv I have des- ve have a promise that ' though oursins be as scar- presenting so favorable an accouat iof the conditi:mru of
ibed. There was but oneof the clamp left;and I found hIt. thev shall be as Mhite as snow; though thev lue this Mli-.on, tt.ey have to record a cala.msity whir.h
i in tbe huit of poverty clothetd witit rxts, -and the ired like crinsan, they shall be as suoot.' C' you u ili be seriouly felt by the faithful Miisssary of tiat
ltim of itemperance. And as he stood hefore mce,lunot 'ook t., the SaYiouur fsrrfuige aid protectioni' s'ation. li the montih of Decembr last, wile -.:
akening the recollection of pat events tait were j " Sie aguin shook lier bead id groanted, bit made Green Bay,for the puirpiose of l'orwrardi ýg tol the Com-
etilied rith.his manre and character, i seemed tono reply. I ksieelei down and praved, rominieiding mittee one of his rep-%rts, he receivedl the intelli;;e, cc
e a rractical comicitary uprun the declaration. her'pirit to the comnpss,ionate Jesus. Vhena I arose, of the destru-tion of hi< dewelling-house by 1ire.' Os
lransgressors shsall be destrayed together; and the again asked, 'lis returi home- Le foun.t , nirt osly the ltus3, but

of the ungodly is, thàt they shah lie rooted Olit aRI ".' Can you not look ur.tn Christ, and will you neurly al il cot;i. ed,redm cd ta ashes. libra.-,
elaît." lis fathier and iothiber lad lied a wretc:ed nat 1:ft rip your sOul to him for mercyl? of abt1 fuse huindredul vhames, wvas eutirely destriyyr
ath. lis si'tr liad m-irrisd a han like hr bruo- " But the car I was addressing could no longer together %ith most of his eanring- aprerel and fus'ni-
r, h.ardened iln e-ime; and the gras baul long lear human sousndt. lier eyes, sn" gluusy, were tuire. In informing the comnmittee (f tl.is sevé>re los

own over lier motiulered bon-!s. lis brothers lied ralling in deuth. Fur a littie moment tihe vital 1.rin- Mir. Davis adds: " The prnoperty,thoughu oi tile vàt
been convicted ofAffences ara bigh penai cha-ac- ciple teemediat linger; and hie.en it was gone for esêr. ubhtiuh we regard as beloinging te the conmittee, is

r; and the last liiig i-g associates of bis childlood As I flouglt of tie accout she iat ga e to ronder;sfe, viz: tise bli.sinnary, bis wiufe and daight:.-r; anuid
d recenty died in the s'ate's prion. 4 fearfui datkncss came ovcr me, and I huriedu r y|by the blessiug of Godare in good healthl and spiri!s.'



THE COLONIAL CHLTRCHIMAN.

For the Colonial Chlurchtman. thcm, which, doubtiess, they are sui posed to have at hencefoth from its unlawful ar.d u 8halloncd Pl.,*

the same time. And if tby have not, naling apro- suits."--Rp. RavenscrÇft.
EXTRAcT FROM BIsHOP DEHON S sERMONS. fession of it is deciaring with their mcuths what thy lishp YCI LVAINE pioprses the foÌlow ri

ei l not in their heats at the instant, and will mLch to eraLle the (arididate to deteirmine m hCthrhe

Bishop Dehon, of South Carolina, you well remem- iless reflect upon after wards, it is hopinig to pleaseito receive ibis (rdinance.'ce
ber, Messrs. Editors, was one of the brightest orna- God by the enply outwardpero/rmance ofa religtcus ilt. " st. Have you bo en brougi t to true re entaore?
ments of our Sister Clurch, happily established in Tberefore I hoie that neither ministers n< r parents " In crder to answer fi is queitwn satis tpar-
the United States. He was renarkable, if I muistake will be too eager for brirging children very early fcr to yourself, lt it be diçided into (ie follo1 îg p

not, for untiring zeal, great natural abilities, and a confirmation, but first tcach them careft ly ta knoa ticulars
happy readiness in the application of tbem, ta- their dity sfficiently and resolve upun il e practice "'Do you Fee yourselfto be so si; as to

-cther with most systematie industry. It bas been of it hcartily, then introduce them te this orÈinanice." God's erath and condemnstion ? Do you see th t ans'
>bserved that rot even the defects in his education -'eccer. sinfuloess lies not mrerly in ¡articulr acts u ha"rt
and taste, r nd& red him the less acceptab!e or less Again, in arothîr part of the same discourse, he gressior, but <hiefly in your heart; that your
useful. " His style has much of theiciienhess ofîays, " You that are ta be confirn ed nmust either do is the fou tain of sin, so liat in you ratura'ly d
Jeremy Taylor-the sweetness of Bishop Horne, your own1 art,. <r the wLole f the pre ious prcpa- no good thig,? Is or teart humbled be re
and sometimes not a little of the splendour of'ration mill be Cttily tîrown awsay ipcn you. ef you on account of your si'fulness? Do you eordiYaty

1Burke." make the ausws xwhich is directed v.itbout sinceri1y, it, ai d desire ta Le delivc r( d fi m sin ? Are yAr
This good Bishop was the thirteenth in ordr;- t is lng to Cou! if you rr ake it without attention, affeî tions set n on Cod and upon holiness ? Ar

fie was consccrated hy Bishops White, Jarvis and it isf/rißing smith him ! Witch over your ow n hearts you heartily strivirng tote tr;ore and mole free fro

Hlobart, at Philadelphia, in October, 18l2 ; and therefore, and iht them go along ith their own lius. sin and to be transformed i ore ad nore min te i
was taken fror his labours in August, 1l>]-. The two shoit words, I do, re soon said; Lut they of Cl ribt?

'The following extract is from une of his sermons comprehend much in them, Uîter them then with the " 2d, Do you believe in tie Lord J(SUSCbrit?
on the exalted and suprene value of the Holy Scrip- truest seriousnesç, and say ta yours>lýes, each of you " Corsider this question by dividing it to the
hures. Yours, sincerely, arti rwards, as Moses did ta the Jew, ' Thou hast following:

A WILLING SURSCRIBER. 4vouched the Lord this 'ay to Le hliy God,.to walk " HIave you been brought to renounce all retance
in his wys, to keep his statutes, anýd to iearken to upon your strength end righteousness for acetflrecImagine yourselves living in that age and state his voice, and the Lord bath avouched thee iis day witb God ? Do you plce any reliance for r

f' the world, in which human i ature is found unen. to be his pecuibar people, that thou shouldst keep ailluton your reformation, your Vraye rs, your recani
lightened by revelation. Fancy yourselve;, for a rro- his commandments, and Le boly unto the Lord thy fforts, your attention to religious duities orh
ment, encompassed with the darkness of heathenism; God, as he bath spoken.' It is a certain truth ; (ail m orks or feelings of your owuî? Or do you feCrit
the paths of virtue and safety obscu, ed; your Maker it therefore often to mind, and fix it on your sauls, all your help and hope are ta be so18000 1li t?
hidden from your view ; your origin, yuur duty, your that if breaking a solemn pronie t> men Le a sin, [lave 3 ou fled ta him and committed yo'r sou co
destination unknown; the way to the tomb, your breaking that which you make thus delibfrately ta as ail your refuge and rightcousuess? Ishe pr eo
mevitable course, haunted v th spectres of doubt God, wvould be unspeakably a grcater sin. -bid. to your souls, and do you desire and determnhl
and cismay; your spirits t-rning, on every side, for " You will by confirmation be admitted to the live wholly ti ta him?
lhit and direction; but finding, on.eveîy side, dark- privilege of confeïsing your Saviour, Christ, before 4 3d. Are yeu silling to follow Christ, w.hatever it
neýs and uncertainty. la the midst of this gloom,rmen. You thmn come forward, in the face of the may co4 you? ementS
suppose the heavens opened, and there descenîded to;church, ta acknowledge yourselfa Christian, to l1ro- '' Are you prepared to give up ail vain aM wic
you a messenger, bringing t you a book, which in. fess your faith in tic merits of your Saviour, aud -- ail sinifulconîformiity ta the world wh teefraVe
formed you ofyour orgin and destiny ; which reveal your subjections ta his lams. You take your side; youi s oppused to the maintenance of a spiritua
ed ta you the true God, and assured you Of his love'publicly choose God as youir heavenlyFather, Mas'er, ofi ind, anid a holy walk and conversaticn?
and favour ; which na'e the path fevery virtuous and Lord; you no longer hait between twoe opinions, " 4th. Are you resolved to mndeavour conscentîou '
excellence plain before you ; nd diclosed te you a'but détermine to followe Christ fully."-Bislop Wilson iy ta perform your whole duty to God and yion fo
tra n eternal titl, toimm' < rtality. With what of Calculla. low creaturcs? la it your solenn determntod te,
tiransports of delight wotld you rerive the messen- " What do you propoe to yourself in coming ta make the will of God, as revealed n bis or<d

I eeyou in imagination, falliî'g prostrate atbe cnfirmed ? Is it with a hearty sense of your lost rle and guide of your spirit and life all yoiird and
his feet. The book wihihi he gives you, you would and ferishing estate by nature? Is it with an en ire t 5th. Do you earnestly desire to gloriY Gon8h
press toyour lips; you would hold it ta your bosom; relianuce on the merit and death of the Son of God ? to Lonour bis service by an ex'amile iliectny1 o
you would drop on it the tears (f excessive joy. As Is it with an holy ittention ofservitig and obeying your Gopel? DO you realize the great' responsibiit
the messenger returned to the skieg, you would follow Saviour antid Redreer? Or are you s.bout to perforn ti at'public profession of religion wLich you corteno

im with benedictions, till he vanishedi fron your this duty formvally and nerely fron cutom, or the plate, ard will it be yor ear 0t prayer atd reaso
view; and the preciuus volume youm would carry ta fear andfavour of imen? Make this inquîiry, I be- to live consistent!Y wiith what the world bas

your habitation with care and unspeakable exultation. seech you, as in the sight of God. Form your mind ta look for in a Chiristian ?
Your wife and your children would te cal'ed to be- ta a resolution which enitraces an entire separation " 6th. Do you lean to your own isdomr r doi.gt
hold the gift. Your neighbours and friends would be from the proud and nalicious works of the 'evil; the for ability to'live as abcve described ? Or d..th"
shown the treasure. And were the wealth of the sinful pomps of the world; and the corrui t desires feel that yoir owni trength ii perfect weakneFos
world offered you in excange for it, you would of the desh; which binds you to an humble faith inyour sufeioeky is oo og
again clasp it in your hands,gEnd declai e it above ail the doctrine of a cruciied Savieur; and which pledIges iim for ail your trength, and yet strive to
price. But, my brethren, take away the Scripturr s, you to an undeviating course of devotei love and obe- Christ, as if your siccess were entirely deP
and vhat is your condition Lut the condition oi un- ience. upon your on effts?rf

enlightened nature? Consider their inspiration cf '-A contrite heart deeply penetrated aith its own un- ,'7th. Do ycu find habituel plf asure and prol
God, and ticir impartait coi tents, and wtihat is their worthiness; and sensible of the infi, ite condescei sion secr t. iray r and in reading he sciptret
valie less than if they were brought ta you immedite- of God in the gospel of his Son; and reposing ail its yru heartily love these duties ? Do you frelr t
ly from the skies? Andt yet, how imperfettly ar< confidence in divine grace andt forgiveness, is the only solute i ccessity of tieir freUqett and. ti' ar
thpy appreciated Who hath sufBcietl!y regarded right disp sition cf a ind for entering upon the solemn sertance te ail stedfastness in your religious lkCrV

them? Of the worth nf the Sacrd Volume io esti- duty o ratifyirg yoir covenaît with God by the rite of ail prospErity in your soul? Wili 3011 make tad
nation wc uld me too high. For the kindness and confirmation." -Ibid. ter of conscientious obscrarnce daily te rC g
condescension of the Almighty in giving it te us no " The iîfinits ly perf ct and Almigl.ty Being, Scuiptures in a devout manr, and dail r
mueasure of gratitude aoldi be excssive. But, be- whom you.promise ta serve, woiuld be insulted by upon God in stcret and eariest pray e< ? -Y , O to
cause we have always been in the enjoyment of it, the ùffer of a heart whose affections are impnrfectly able, witih a con fortable degree oi satisf3<t 1 haie
and itslihIit and confot are fauiliar ta our minds, devoted to him, or Of a life divided in its homage anti anrswer these questions in the affirmative, Y betit
we beholdi the sun in the heaven, unmindfil of the nb, diý nce between him and the world. His denadreason te trust that you know by experience fu
majesty and beniginity of its author, andt alncst un- is " give nie thy heart" And it is the declaration is to repert and believ& in the Lord Jesth. prO'
conscious ai the importance of its heams." ofthe eternal Son of God, ofhim who %ias finally to may have no IeFitetion in this case, about 1i

decide our eternal doom, "no man can serve two mas- priety f youîr coming te. the orlinance of C

C oNFI-MA T 1 o0N. trs: ye canniôt smrve God and mammon.' "-Bish(p tion. 1 bid you in the namne of the Lord, CI".
____Hobart -

We take the following on the subject of this solemi " Examine yourselves then, you who now mean too0DaNcH R1T I E S-
ratifiy and confirm yoir baptismal engîîgemei ts, wl.e-.C fir1oldiniance,.from thiePastor's Testimony,,by theRev. J. A. hr you are thus prel ai ed; whether you can iow witi LONDoN, Marb, 1637. [Coirrsponidenre ho1

Clark, Philadelphia:- a good conscience, ma-e ti at full unreserved suri en- Unite States Gazette.] lTe " Buie Coart

"No penser s ought te make promises for them- der ai yourselves te God,. your Saviour, anti your Whtat can wie make of thrt? And y.t I Ie~
selves tiil thîey reasonîaby welîl mnderstandi the nature king, mîbich bis religion demands freim ail w-ho be goodi deal. Theby t il me about it ah53 'adiydb
of them, anad are ca: able of' formning serions puîrp9hPs; his disciples indeed ; and tihtat firmn determiriation ta certain region f f tue city, U m€e t asidal '
therefure', ini the prese> t cave, being able to say th, obey the gospe', wi'ieb its precepts erjoin. For caon- andi there straggling little paîties efratiterait
wvords cf their ca.t< chism is hy no mans mnouigh. lirmation in ordy another nate fur solemîn tdd' ationi wallknîg,ntell shaven>, ste,:dy-ooig boys na
w ithout a compet.er t, generai kt.owledge of thei; of yoursekes to God and bis Sot>; an opena renîîui- gonnîs on (which impedo their a aiin, a[u/
fl arfng, and rn intnde of behaving as it require - tion of' the n crU anti sep.ara.ion of yourstl. ins f le nye, andJ faces tanned andi i'eclt C



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

ey came from " Christ's lospital," in Newgat- which are exclusively fishing settlernents, as most places f Mrnshing the Colonial pIoFssssiors of the Crown of
et, and not far, by the way, from the famous pri- in Newfoundland are. If it were not for the fishing, this England vith wbat they themselves could not afford

t is a charitable literary iustitution, founded Island would be uninhabited by civilized nien:as itl fur- to mnaintain, Ministers of fhe E.tabli lied Church:
r back as Ed ward VI. and by that monarch nishes the principal means of subsistence to the people, it the patronage and protection cf tilis Society, how-

felf;d munißceitiy aided by individuals from time to must be attended toin its season, which is about 4 months.tever, haie of late years bee cxtenîded (and In other'e, andnow furnishing subsistence and an exceller,t During th;s time, the men, women and children, are veryà ways beside this) not only to the American coi tnEnt
cation oC from 4 t 7 years, to nearly 800 bo5 s. busily enployed ; often by night as well as by day. In and the islands adjaceut, Lut to Africa and the Eastaanotion does tbis give us, agein, of another some places, the women go fishing with their fathers and through an increasing desire of perf(r'mig toits utr O'

e -rations in the nctropolis, of which, how- brothers. Sometimes, though very rarely, a woman is ability,the command conveyed in the text-to "teac
, this s but a itrifg specimen, though dout tless a "skipper" of the fishing boat. Parochial %isiting then, alil rations.

4e of the best. Sabbath evel ings, the boys hear in such circumstances, is out of the question. You nay With regard te British Armerica especially, j ou til
Ppaers read, sing aid su), ail trgether, in the nîew literally go to50 houses in succession and find no one at ail doubtless agri e wit nie, that it h1as beeun mo't
cad hall of the institution, to, which strangers have home but the sictordisabled. All othersarebusy inthe faithfully at'ended to;-the very existtenee in it of an

1s by tickets ftom the governors, cf the school, boats, the stage, or on the flakes. Even helpless infants Episcpal Church (row mnumerting within ts f Id
tch are among the most respectable men in Lcrâ, are to be commonly scen hungup in a rough canvass iam- three Bishopo and upwrds of 140 Clergv) is fo be

and are paid for their services by t-he power of imock over the "splitting table," which hammock the mo- ascribed to Iis Society, which so genero>sfy still
ernate preseintations, (as in the case'ofthe Char- ther rocks with lier head as she sits preparing the tish for maintains it. Here in, Nova Scotia, nas the first

r IOuse) one of which comes I think every three'thevaiousprocessesitundergoesbeforeit iseadyforthecolonial see fourdt d; and tLe charge which has been
r- , an is considered as good as £400. The wing market. But in a large settlerment, plenty of work is since effected in its religious and moral state throtih

contains this-hall, and was built for the purpose, btund amnong the sick and disabled, and in preparing for the sane Society's agency, mu't be strikirgly mnîi-
gtsild to have cost £60,000 ! I can believe the Sunday iniiistrations. In the winter, you wili be over-' fest to iii, exceedingly gratifying to chiistians gene-

emenh , for it is 180 fet t by 55 u ide, and 54 high, worked ; for that is the only season in which you can hope rallv, but particularly se those who love the church
S lhe most magniticent room I hare seen. 'he to see nuch of the people at their own homes. Accord-ofEngland, ber do< trires, her services and miriitry.

i alone co- t $6,000; anid here is one picture, on ingly almost every day in the week vou mnust begin your The nnmber of catec,ists ad schoolmasters sustain-
e ide wall, I would sav 60 feet long by 231high, visiting inmediately after breakfast, spend your tine ed hitherto by the Society (and it is pairful to thirk

j presenting the 40-mathematical boys presented, as among the people, reading, explaining, praying, &c. as the they can be ne longer sustained) is very large. The
y annually are, to the king, on his birth day, and case nmay be,till3or 4 o'clock, when you will need to reilit of its missionaries, even in the rnemory of some

een since hIe time of Charles Il. iiho, i.re- turn horne for refreshment. And here by the way, I rnay who are yet laboring in this Diocrse (which includt
efounded the class. The other pictures are mention that we are sometimes unable te procure a mor- within ifs extensive range, Nova Scotia, New runs-

Y poitraits of past governors; some of them sel of fresh meat for nonths together, and suffer much wick, Cape Breton, tho ermudas, ad Ncwfound-
froin the constant use ofsalted provisions. After dinner land) has br en enirged tenfold. In the Diocese of

le scene, whîich I allude to, is indescribably you must sit down to your desk to write two sermons a. Quebec aIso, and in the rew Episc pal see cf tron-
eautiful. Tîink of such a hall as this, splendidly week, besides preparing for a week evening lecture on thetreal, (which embrace nithin their charge <he wholei hted; with these &00 boys, in uniform, seated at New Testament. Su that, the lesh being weak, you are of the Canadas) thi re bs been a sinilar incrrase;

tablesparallel, reaciing nearly the en' ire length sometimes in danger of murmnuring, or beinghalf wearied and ail owing te the parental care and auîhority et
he room, while the wall se,ýts ell round are occu- with your incessant employient. And this would be the this excellent Association, whose earliest anxiety, yo

%;*with spectators; as -are aiso, the two fine galle- case without the counteracting influence of divine grace,iperhaps are not Pll aware, was affectionately mani-
above and below, iL each end, and the effect of and the constraint of love te Christ and souls." fested for the spiritual intereýts of those very Stat s,hlch filledt with ascending rows of faces, from the which thouîgh political!y separated from their mother

bor to the rorf, is te a spectator :t the other extre- "THE CHURCH."-In this paper of the 15th July, we country, have ever locked back t this Sciety witih

t f not the least 8irgulir part of the scene. 'Then find something like a complaint that we have not taken sentiments of unify and gratitude as the founder and
e the neatnes, the cérùnsý the itel- foýtsrr rof their Chtirch.

r e eat.ye The cheerfulness, notice of its existence and labours in our columns. But fo't ren thei C hch
ceare admirable. The end f the exhibilion, eeec t h ooil hrha fth 5hJn he meanis upon whichi the Society depends for

at 'supper, was, that the boys all retired by a doorareference te the Colonal Churchman f the l5th June, ifs support are ennual subscril tions and <ther con-

ti le end of the hall; passing in their way before wiill shew our brethren thatiwe were not unmindfulof our tributions of the bencvolent, added to a small grant
'e ief Governor, a remarkably fine looking man, duty in tbis respect ; and we have since borrowed some which is given by Imperial Parlianent in aid of its
a old oaken chair. They narched up in pairs, interestingmatterfromthen. We repeatourbest wishes mmense experses. Ifs pecuniay circumstanc', J
t and smail, from 7 years old to 16; each pair at for success in their endcaveurs Le pronmote thecauseof an grieved Io assure yeu, are at present particulily

jertain station, making tieir low bow together, and . .straitered, and have compelled it to make most ear-

b hing out. Sone of the little ftelos came alone, our common Lord, and to uphld the interests of His ne't appeals to the charitable and generous public;-
L ýIng lights, which they held up high; others, the church. it has entered into engageir eits n hich it unfrtnate-

osets ov-r their shoulders, which had been filled WOLFVILLE.--IVO understand that the next meeting ly is scarcely able te reet, in consequeice of bav-
-'t bread. Here and there a lady, doubtless a rma- of the Clerical Society for the midland district, will be ing opered the hand of Christian bounty aud poîreti

tofthe school, joined in, and made ber obeisance. held at this place, on the Gth September next; and that fob th ln abundarce most ready reliefin willirg arsw or
tivernor, poor soul, most bevigna1tly responded the . N. A. C o i te te needy and numbelees demanda which hIve

15 thf Rev. A.Cosbeenimatie uj onh ut jiunntflcerre.- adeeUlesultqcf ailvery salutation. It was a charming sigit alto-.tRther; n te be i ipreach on the occasion. this alacrity in administering help has been a largeel fnd ot b surpassed ifsway, any mucre ________a the Docks aie, by t-e civilized vorld. It is the ThelHalifaxTimesremarks-" WE findan-Advertise- dimiinution of ifs capital, for it bas besn niecesarly
obýiied t ips f eygetatft tcilsPectacle indeed,.which I resolved te visit for a ment in the Liverpool Mail ofthe27th June, which makes orie t dispose of a very cygreat patof' is tock,i

"lrd time, and 1 long fur that time ta comie. .- pelt h yptis fIl hrhi ra r order to supply the denicienciiy which hus been causpl
aa appeal te the sympathies of the Church i great Bri- in its finance; indeed, I think I.am warranted in add-
tain, i behalfof the Church eof England l nUpper Canada. ing, that urless there be a speedy aid conei'erab'e

7'ftj" COL ONIAL CHURCHM . A deputation of Clergymen froin tat Province were ac- accession to ifs funds, there is every prot abil-ty. of
LuNENBURG TH ,AUGUST 24, 1837. -tively engaged in procuring assistance fur the support of a feihu're in i s resor es:---yet it s sncerely ndl

Mâissionarie , and for the building and endowment of a e ni y tos be ithpe-d, th t there is tc ntiarr cf f

e IL .- A lateletter fro oneof oure wherewith t supply the religios desttutonaritilarly which beat warly for the iterests f
h ed missionaries in this-Island has beenhanded tous, ofitsgreatly increased population. At the aboje quoteti our church, ever te suffer tie dtcay of se good a

which we take the following graphic description cf date,the large anount of£900 had been subscribedclby no-. work as this, by which net oiy the liglt of thue Go-
'ah duties in that quarter blenen, primates and- dignitaries- of the Church, heads of pei is imparted te the be'nil ted of mankind, but als)

b "ommunications are very uncertain in heout har- Colleges, and generally by the ftiends of the Establish- religious instruction is liberally afforded tu so many
Luts i ,, thou ands of their brethren.-Bii t fervent'y trust,

endIl, i s Island, and wve lose mnany letters from OUrI et'ttelat htw i hsPoicw i ae
ire fo Spring and fall are te great seasons with ns sOc5IETY FOR TUE PROPAGATION OF TH' GOSPEL 1 t freely paiLticipated fi tht rSociety's'bouvty, rand

a)Q recelvin g and writing letters. During the winter, :.or. FoREIGr iPiARTc.ipec fs t oritdeunce t',ai
(ctheUn ofthe ice, &c., and during FsummPer, on accounit.prove ungmindft l Ory or iet'iferent to, its continied

urgency of the fishery, we have little ortio cormun- We have been favoured with a copy of a Sermon ppreach-ekindniss; but wit h h arts owing ith gtaitiu'elfor
lqc p> xcept by land or or the ice in the open sea. ed at a meeting of the Clerical Society of theidlandor istiable riilees n

1 ast methoi is dangerous : and vet this winter a District, held in Aylesford on the h11 tilt. by the Rev. J. t G ,that he wohl* -s guide and- prspr itri-
his ught me a box as-large as asolid cube of two feet S. Clarke, of Horton,-bearinig upon the history yofitheea sign of bnld ll't ngtidend
( atk, Over the ice, a distance of ten <milles. i sucb bove Society, whose etaims te the affectionate support o lAesin cof teedi /> l th oiy.- t ,

e sang<es, Lavel-ling is dangerous ; as a change of every churchrnn Lie rancher strongy urgedi fromn Matt.- Irehren, contless r e tyhe bsocingsjn.bChr havec dow.
>ascauses Lhe icO e olave Lthe shores, anti unfortunate 28. 1.-" Coye therefore and teach ailnatiions." ed frbrm th aoîtfess tae i lfbreios of thishinsteitution

5aisr Ts- re soeies caried ont to sea andl per-ish King William the third, more than a i-inry~ wl-ich i e lihlon edi genius cf thrse s'ho t a-e' loig
behtyuheeßemnhv been so lest since I since, waos merst graci ously pleasedi teoerect anti set- ir-ce moulderedu i, to duîst esîtablisted for tmmr imrre-
It r.' LIe a corpioration, with a perpetual suîccosion, by the<diate benefit ; anti 1 arn firmly impIressedi ithi the be-

rha ly e worth while teotellyou ivwhat ffect the sum- mname of "' Th'e Society thr the propagtion otf the' lief, that may whi>onr- nuimbered amng t ho sai te i
S pOntheoperations ofmi-ssionaries inthose~ places Gospel in foreigm p rts,'' ftr the gious pîrp se of souls abovo, hav~e n igle th'ir j raises Le the Lt-rd
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oftHosts for crowning it with hii loving kindness-for playing, on the Lord's Day, at dice, cards, or any His Merev our Sovereign Lord King William
naking it the channel through which streams of other game whatsoever, citlier in public or private14Fourth ofBlessed and gloriius memory, by w ose
knowledge and consolation have been conveyed to houçes, or other place or places whatsoever: and we cease the Imperial Crown of tie United Kingdol,,
their minds when grovelling in ignorance or sunk iin do hereby require and command them, and every of Great Britaini and iceland and Ail otier lis latedespondency; -in short, for appointiog it the instri- them, decently and reverently to attend the Worship jesty's dominions is solely and righîtfuIly comement cf leadiig them safety through a sinful world of God on every Lord's Day, on pain of o.ir highest the high and mighty princess Alexandrina Victor
to the gate of HIeqvenly bliss. displeasure, and of being proceeded agkinst with the saving tke rights of an issue of bis late qlajesty '1

The departed '-Teachers."-We must acknowledgeutmost rigour that may be by Law. And for the William the Fourth wbhic may be bon ofhislate
indeed that a withering blight lias been frequientiyi more effectnal reformima of ail such persons, who, ifsty's consort, we the Lieutenant-Governor adithrown upon the prospects o> the Society, by the pre- 1 by reason of their dissolute lives and conversations,¢Naval Commnandr-in-Chiefbeing hiere as-isted
mature bereavement (according to our shortsighted are a scandai to our kingdom, our further pleasure the me•bers of hFr Majesty's Council, the Sp®«
calculations) of some of ber most faithful servants.îs, and we do hereby strictly charge and commandcf the moes of AsseMbly, she ier v the judgeC
Se'ting aide thoqe in Christian land, not a f f all our Judges, Mayors, Sheriffs, of the Peace, and f the Supreme Courtseveral Memberyofthe 0those self-sacrificing heralds of religion whose haines ail other our offlicers and miisters, both ecclesati- of Asenblreme urte Misate , e AttornYare dear to every heart, and who are now krown and cal and civil, and all other our subjects whom it maY and Soliritor Generai and nienibers cf the bari,>
venerated even ibv the heathen world, have been concern, to be very vigilant and strict in t adinco Sit c numbers ofthe pricip mInhabitalts o oblotted suîccessively o.t of the book of the living,Ivery and the effectuai prosecution and punishecit cfumer ste prncpa nhartn
impressively re:rinding us tat in GoD alone is our'of all persons wlio shall te guilty of excessivec o her y s Nvy and A r ft O
belp and onr t yiv; that neither 'IPaul is any thing noring, blasphemy, profane swearinig aud cursinved- and hereb is u and con t t 
pollos" but th>t cor sufficiency is of Him.-In addi ress,profaniation ofthe Lord'sDay, or other dissoute,,ia heaPrinces lexandpina ictoria, t

timrto ma> of an inferior orde r in our church, a Mid- immoral or disorder lypractires; andthattheytake care, might Pr lexanrina Vchappy, s noldleton.a Ileber, a James, and a Turner,* ail invest- a!si effetuailly to suppre s8il public yairg bouses dea o ro e Souerein of hay ii
ed witiEpiscopl antiherity, and no less edued withiknd placesand otherlewd ad u ic gamin houses memory , bome roi aw ful ad nght

issionyvior, have within a comparativerly ouses; and lady Victoria, by the Giace o God e pe-lina omaraiviyslirttoPPut ici Execuition the statute mide inithe twerity- Unîited liingdom ci Great Er:tain, andirl>pace, unfortunately, as it appearsto us, fAllen vic-inth year f the eigo cfue ad i earls th- Uni cind f Gat as anorean

tis t e mt f those dstat cutries hic Second intituled An f cifor the bller Observation of Lady of this lier vajstyns Province f o ,they had left their homo "to teach.'-To bc continued. the Lord's Day, commonly calld Susday, and aiso o and ifs deptndencies, te whom, saving as
Imuch of an Act of Parliament made ii the ninth yEariwe do acknowledge ail and constant obdiencetbm

HEQE,-lel.jsyhas 1egoniiiliei.pul)ic ife lvitl ;f the ru-igi> ofthielaeKrZPiin, the third, in

becoming regard for the cause of Ht by 'whom Kingsojf matothela te king llam& th'ird, inhearty and humble affectionbeseeching God by e5

an Qeesdoregn'an hs sue a exelen "Po-tiuldAnI Act for the morc effectuai suppressing of Blas Ki.n5 n uesd eintls h R olrn

lamation fortencouragementofPity an rnphey and Profneness,as is now in force; and all Victoria nith long and happy yeirs to e v etbi

clnd Qoceus o r heguaend li ofsisso ancd ant" hr awnd P ciroJre e l'orth ctcria uiantb pi on adhapyyîîst rigalif t

for ereventing and unisinofVice, Profaneness,andth Laws now i force for te punishing and su Given t the Council Chamber, at lf,
immorality," wheich we gladly insert in Our columnsethisn pressing any of the vices aforesaid ; and also to slip- i ith day of August, 1837.

daylin n te" hope that i iert in r u cobemos tldis press and prevernt ail gaming whatsoever, in public or leday in the ar e that it ina be carefuiiy read and obeyed, private houses, on the Lord's Day, and likewise that CORONATION OATH.-The following are the0in this part cf ber Mjesty'se r e minions.AIt ilce t seeneîSt1ou tarne effectuai care to prevent ail perSoss terns of the Oath administered to the SovereignOfchitthi i directed te ibc rCad iliiALL Cliorches at leastfoi&r kingtvrsc>citebueceiebueskpf
times a year. tieping taverns, chocolate houses, coffeehouses, or British Empire at the time of Coronation, froil the

Vi C ZIesa ea R. othier public bouses n hatsoever, from selling î iie, .yIlk Pppear that s tong as t at oath is reliiougîYVicToRiA R. chocolate, coffee, aie, beer, or other liquors, or re-' p th h els to<e, Most seriously and rehginusly considering that il ceiving or permitting guests te be or reixain in sue> privileges cf the Established Church, and the blessth th
is an indispensable duty on Us te be careful, above ail their houses, ii the time of Divine Service on thethe Nation at large which arise from lier union wit*
other things, to preserve and advance the bonour and Lord's Day, as they i!i answer it ta the Aimi«bty iservice of Alnighty God, and to discourage and sup-Gd, and pon pain f or hihest dispasure. Ad State, ougt tobe consdered secure.
press all Vice, Profanpie.ess,Debaucheiryand Ian s u ohad uon pfctai ofourhesdspeu.AdTeachiso o bshpshllsy---''eof
ality, which are so highly displesiny to mor- or the more efectual proceedg herein, we do here solemnly promise and swear te govern th roireat a reproe IltoiOurRliion and Governmden ab direce fet c mand ail our Judges of A seize this kingdom of England, and the dominionaset i
and, a rmea ofite coreResigo f t ad Justices f the Peace to give strict charges at belonging, according to the statutes in parand, bmeansof tle fiaeqtlt ir examples of the their respective Assizes and Sessions, for the due pro- greed on, and the laws and customs cf the
rapces te eaf have se fatal tendency te the cor- secution and punishment of ail persons that shalipre- 'i he king or queen shall say-'' 1 solemnly Pr aseriptioun fman vrfour ving sujectsther ise re- sume to offend inany of the kinds aforesiid; and also so to do." Arcbbishop or bishop-" Wili you cIimeUsly and virte usty disposed, and hich if nt f ai persons tha, contrary to their duty, shail beilaw and justice in mercy to be executed ir Ia A'Lmegy remedie say justly draw down th& -)ivine reiss or negligent in puttimg the said laws in execu-jjd gnents?" King or queen-'' 1will- t Ov engeance odn Us and OwrKingdom: We ase hum- tin; and tha iey do, at teir respective Assizesbishop or bishop-' Will you to the utmo

bi alnolegnithtwe cannot expect the biess-land QuaRrt'er Sessions cof the Peace, cause t1is aur pnu or maintain the lui15s cf Ccd, the tiruePr , ,1ing and groodness of Almighty God, by whom Kings! Royal proclametnt tePae as hsorpwrmiti h aso otetu r
und Q ui ens reign and onht Ge we l R e- s;R a Por clmedate o b e publicly read in open of the gospel, and THE PROTESTANT REFORIME oP1an onwhich we entirely t THEtinmdatl o i

cy, to make our rein Hapy ad prperoere furth e thecharge is given. And N, EsTABLISIEeD BY THE LAWon
1>trel man cor eo pp, wihou a serouswe do her her eharge and command every SERVE UNTO THE BIsHoPs AND CLEIIGY OF THIS
nus observation of God's Holy Laws. T s respective parish curch or chapel AND TO TECHURcHEs coMMITTED TO TIIERctnt, thservatfonta ei y ad To mn- tea for cause to be read this our Proclamation at ALL sUcH RIGHTS AND PRIvILEGEs AS Bitont, therefere, that Reli 'ion, piety, and gocd man-' least four times in every year, immrediately afier Di-!ISHAILAPPERTAIN IJNTOTHEM, OR ANY 01?THEI tilners may, according to our most hearty desire, flour-ivine Service, and tincite and stiateup ter D- oueeîî-rRAliN o E te A FT At i
ish and increase under Our Administration and Go.tive Auditors to the ractice o p their respec-or Queen--" Ao ithis, y promise to do." td o
vernment, We have thought fit, by the advice of 1 and the avoidin of ail imcoaf Piety and Virtu, theking or guen, laying his or iher h and Pl 9
our Ptrivy Counc, to issue this our Royal 'rocla- And, to the end that ail vice and debaucperfabeiolv gospels, shall say-" The things wJiA gEmation, and do hereby declare our royal purpose prevented, and religion and viitue practised by ailodReE
and resolutiou to discounteniance and punish all man- officers, rivate reigionmris and o pats by all elp me God,'-and then shiall kiss thle book
ner of vice, profaneness and immoralit•, in aol per- zre empoyed inOr service, hy sea ani land e do me - ei
son d of owh atso ev r d e ree or u a t y ,u is a i niap - er m p te u se viers , os an d la n d , e d o p istrictsonalm, and pharticlarl d inr or quy Ithin this our hereby strictly charge and command ail our command.. SHELBURNE.-The Clerical Society of this
near our Royal person; and that fo as aeemployed ers and otheers whatsoever, that they do) take careaappointed to meet at this interesting place on thereeare. co Releigion and rat, for the Eieour- to avoid ail profaneness, debauchery, and other im. 10th instant ; but only three of its members wle'ree
occasious, diinsh Mer oity an wiupn all moralities, and that by their own good and virtuous viz.-Rev. Dr. Rowland, Rev. J. T. T. MoodY aniresCm as distioo ur is l person cf piety and virtue by lives and conversations they do set good examples to T. H. White. The others we revented from' enJYcharks cf o r royai favcur: and ,ee d expect and re-,h apItsncb as are undr their care and authority ; and ede frnih> Ob 50tiori, that ail persons f onour, or in place of anu likew-ise take care of and inspect the behaviour of ail that pleasure which they have always derivet

tnd piety, and to theumst tieir ovn viriue such as are under tbem, and punish ail those wholineetings, and especially from those held un a pa afYî puntyenan e her outfnst coritribute toe te d bhalbe guilty of any the offences aforesaid, as the) full of engaging associations, and where they havec e
ve;ntat pthey, b f r se lute and debaurhed wi l be arserable or te ill consequences of thein experienced so nuch personal kindness, an seen cives; that bbey, being reduced by tiat means tco egiect herpit». atnintCh ntrssal h es Of~shame and contempt for their loose and evil actions' Given at our Court at St Jarncs's, this tpoenty-firltary
on behavior, may le thereby aso enforced the day Of June, one thousand eight histdred and tirby- Church. Divine service was performned twiet e tc

soner te vriile teirl abgts and practices and seven. GoD sAVE THE QUEEN. -niesday, ani once on Thiursday, on Aiiicll latte ,
C u m a e s sit i osible di psuue c goo meHoa d -oly Com m union was adm inm stered. Sr ocit~ îay e fr s t Pssbl, uppiy what the Her Majesty wvas proclaimed at Halifax on the 11th Mr. Moo13' e
Lawo bprebatrly cenjoin andeetpribit an loveinstant, with very demonstrationî f loyalty and respect It was rermarked last year, that at the altar cf td cosu b et y , tof iwh la de ei ro ibiua aIy s o ev f g o in the part of all classes, military, naval, andI civilians. able church' on a sim ilar occasien, thec number of ag te

of isoa . . Davîd Shîaw Clarke, Esq. acted as HeraldI on thie cca- municants wvas uinusually large. AndI it is worth'Y o ,*AndI now alas ! a C'orrie, the frend of Martyn anti the sion. The floigi h rcaa"•1eohrcsteemed coadjutor cf ail bbc prelates here mu~nîed.-Edfl y- oioin . i Po ioin -- that this year also, an aged pair, one 86, the ,t1> r
C. C i mAS, it hath pleased1 Aln¾hity God to call teo cld, travelled upwards cf 20 miles on foQt fer the h
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u tlsting once more that heaveily food, which tho merni- A w o RD TO A G E N T s A N D su n s c R I B E R s. around and within it, and from the vestry book of
SLord has provided in remeibrance of Him. God the parish, kept from the year 1665 to 1770, to

&'t that it may have indeed proved strengthening and We are sorry to be obliged to speak again on the which the writer of this article had access. Tie
4freshing to eir souls. subject of noniey matters ; but they are somewlhat present church was built on the site of an older one,

i important in these times, and the necessity is urgent. which was completed m the year 167 under the
URCH SOCI:TY.-We understand that a branch of Many subscribers are still in arrears for LAsT YEAR direction of Mr. John Carter, the first of that name,

tis 'sOC h a'be frneutsmre haeno t efand the great ancestor of ail bearing it in Virginia.
ety las been lately fored at Antigonish, where1and stiR more have not yet paid the halfin advancey By the side of te chancel is a large marble slb on

SIlev. T. C. Leaver is Rector; and that a meeting of for the present, which ouglht to have been done, and which are the names ofJohn Carter, his three wives,
leaLrioners at Guysborough was soon to be held for* which for the most of the subscribers became due on and several children, who ail died before him and

t se same purpose. Another Parochial Conmittee was the Ist of December last, nnd again on the list of were buried in that spot.

"3 formet. d Shelburne on the 10th instant, and several June following ; and we are now drawing fast to the This church being too small for the increasing po-
pulation,a larger one vas meditated, and some change

Dolds were subscribed. Thieweather was unfav-ourable, end of the second volume. . nisl cato a>ake f hnMr oi a-unialourau&eil, its location ivas talketi of, iw'1en Mr. Robin Car-
with other causes prevented a full attendance. The Publisher represents that he is under te neces- Carter (since known by the nanie of King Carter)

sity of providing for bis subsistence and that of bis generouslyofTered to build one at his own expense,
isor.-Wep see it stated in the Halifax papersf'amnily ; and that he moreover does not obtain hsi saving that in consequence cf bis large possessions,

ntisLordshipand family are about sailing foi England. paper, ink, type, &c. for nought,-to say nothing of' increasing family, and number of tenants, he had for

D.. C.lAEns.-"This (istinguisbcd divine, postage of letters and papers, for which lie nust sonc time intended io build a large one for theparish.
R.s the MERS.- Churc istinuhd i ,'ind money- and that, therefore, he has a reasona- ''lhe offer was cheerfully accepted, and the present

Ys the Necw York Churchman ismnowa deiverins.''house conipleted about the time of Mr.Carter's death;
ourse of lectures on the ble Subscribers' that is, about the year 1731-and to this day exhi-

Joll' National Churches, as afibrding the only ade according to the ternis set forth in every number.- bits one of the most striking monuments of the fide-

te machinery for tite moral and Christian instruc "These ternis are-lOs. per annum; when sent by mail llty of ancient architecture to be seen in our land.

ofapeople. TIhis course is to be followed up i oid HALF o be paid in ADVANcE. lie earnestly VerV few, if any repairs have ever been put upon it.

bY t m a eg s that these terms may be complied with ; and The original roof and shingles now cover the house,
undt onther clergyan ofathe hurch ng- that ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS will, as soon as possi- and have preserved in a state of perfection the beau-

u t en e e te isn-bie, pay to the nearest Agent, or Clergyan and tiful arched ceiling, except in two spots which have
'iralQ Establishment, together with the circumistan-e, pyt h naetAenoDlrgmn.a within a f1ew years been stained by the rain which

w nhich impede its efficiency and the best reme- that the half in advance, in evry instance, for the hias leaked througa t wo of the gutters where the shin-
-for such defcts. These lectures if published f , mctually paid each year. gles have rotted. Except in the gutters, the shin-

"Otîld be read with interest on this side of the Atlan- And we heartily second bis appeai, reminding ou gles, though more than a hundred years old, appear
t1e, t. readers, that not only te o be good

the operation of tite voluntary systenî ji ino oîy beaioftt hine' nI elid.Te ivalîs of the house are Lhree feet

tilet prbatbiyonîf th foruntsarse mf thnsi- the just return for his labour, but the 1ife of the Co- thick and perfectly sounid. The windows are large

eratiry p a clonial Churcirhnan depends on the punctuality of the and strong and probably two-thirds of the glass yet

subscribers.-Persons in New Brunswick may for- remain. Tie pews are of the old fashion,high back-
ProcLAMATioN O THE QUEEN AT LUNENBURa. ward their subscriptions to Mr. A. R. Truro, St. ed, double and very firm. A very large ene near the

John. In the case of every new subscriber, the half altar and opposite the pulpit, together wtith the whule
,W'h u cArED.)The usual documents connected in advance, at least, should be sent withl is name. north cross of the house, vas specially reserved by NUr.

h the demise of a British Sovereign, having been re- The cordial thanks of the Editors and Publisher Cartpr for the use of bis family and dependants im

ed ad Lunenburg, by the mail of this week, the Ma- aIl time to cone; aid it deserves to he noticed that
rates in Special Sessions on the following day appoint- are due to those clergymen and others who have for- n addition to the high backs which always concealed

eaturday 19th August,inst. at 2 p. m. for the procla- warded subscriptions at proper times. the famnily and prevented any of them from gazmnig
r4ation of ber gracious Majesty Queen Vic-roatn. ----- A-- ~- bout while sitting or kne hing, a railing of brass rols

(n Thursday, the usual marks of respect were paid to D IE D. with damask curlains was put around the top of the

le enory of our late beloved Sovereign, by tolîing the Suddenly, on the 8th inst. Mr. Francis J. Rudoîf, agedI pew, exctpt tle pait opposite the puiuit, in order, t

,reh bell, &c. 32 years, eldest son of the late Francis J. Rudolf, Esq. hen standing up. Th'ese rods anid curtans renain-

SSaturday, the public assemnbled at the Court House, - - ed it is said until a few years since, and sorme relics
4 L.whichIte procession marched in tho following order: D I o c E S E O F v i R G i N I A. of thein are probably to be found in possmssion of

rng party of Militia, with their officers, and the ban-
iers of te 1st and 2d battalions Lunenburg militia. WJ'icomnico Church.-This church vas conplcted in ecer or flity withis ime. thi user bui-

EA Sheriff, with the Herald, Mr. Henry Ernst, in agig, the year 1771, not long before Lite Revolution, and iLtmay bthe fidety withaih ptisboset o as les

The Rector of the Parish, the walls are still ßrm; yet the other part ofthe nre free ste isnow soideand smooth
(no other minister being then in Lunenburg.) workiianship was so inîferior to that of former times, ai-f it werge free ste. Te old walt

r3 asià were th e workc, of yesterday. 'fhe nId wahînit
Magistrates. that the vestry refused to receive it at the bands of!comnion table still stands firm and unimpaired, and

Members of Ite Bar. the contractor. lis roof is no. falling in, and the not a rouind from hl e rain around it is rone ar
Medical gentlemen, and other iniabitants. ceiling hlas given way somnea Lh rosince.nEachdoveoooe.T e aptialoune goan m

'PeIern v' !n.even loose. 'l'le baptismal lfont te larZgýt andI Most
o tahe Herad read the proclamation, printed on page 158 the Bishops of Virginia have preacied in this decay- bpatiful ever seen by the wiitpr, il still there ; antd

tspaper.et the Court House, and at four other partsing house, though not without soie appreiesionh.boue, eppt %%at ili si-arce be credited, ite oltI roder .ihl post
¿the towi. A salute of three rounds was fired on each its present condition is truly distiessig . edoorsvith the naine of Robin Carter and the date of 1 7O<3:

r a while the music played the national airs, and and windows are gone. The fire bricks which clSE a
ter ý%h'c cA1 -atîti wbich vias oîuly removetl a few yraýs sirce r'

ery Penli were rung from the belfries of the Episcopal, the doors are gradually disappearing. A long the de-'ts station uithoct t be door where it was plant ed in

i theraant German Reformei churclhes : nor didl the serted aisles and in the pews if this large bouseJIte ground s yl t o e seen in iî placet of secrity

it 4le bell of* the National School-house forget to lend.measuring seventy-five feet in either direction, umay

on the joyful occasion. The repeatei acclama- now be seen the cariage, the wagon, the plough, the memorials, it was delightful to read
t LMsuîch irItpt 051in'g e oiI7ora

of" God save the Queen,' which followed the pro.. fishing seine. lumber, and barrels of tar anid lime, the word of God ard the pryers of the Church fron

ofatin trom tine to time, furnisied no slight evidence and other implements of husbanidry. Ihe cattle the old deslk, and to pronounce the commandments

a 1 0 loyalty whichevidently was felt by the inhabitants; have frce admission to it, and the pavement of the from the altar near wiich the two' tables, the Creed

e it C b doubted but that many present contrast. aisles and even the slab whici covers the remaiis o 'aind Lord's Praver are sti I to be seen in large and

Ie peefùl order with whicih one monarcli has suc-oe oftbhe laLest isters li concalei by irt a legible cha tes, and then to preach the words of
su- leibe baatesani itn prca, Ich sLite o sot

ded another in our Realin, with the bloodshed and ci- rubbish. The o bell wic fo ely summon liferom the hih and
warill i¡e theneighbors to the house ofGod, is îymig mir one of itYrhung ih aIr. P i dightfuldasi

l il, oht ,ountries frequeutfly neig[ er Litethe 1 . àpîtîpît Litein the air. Pectiiiarly deligltunl was liL
ne eventh otherythehep s near the falling pulpit. In the desert- to raise tie voi(m in such tuitteances iin a hbouse whose

a ortecd chancel you look in vain for the communion table sarred fornm and beauitifutl arches seemed to give force
to was the admirable Royal Proclamation for the en- and the baptismal font,and there is too muuch reason and muic to thefetblest voiceeven beyond any other
lisgerige)ent of Piety, &c. forgotten, and which is pub- to fear that these also are now used for purposes fr building in lwhich the w riter everi performtuad or herd
a et n tis nunmber. It was audibly read by tht Ber- other than those to which they were originally con- thp lalloned duties f ithe sanctuary.-Froml JBishop

t the close of the business of the day. May al to secrated and long applied. Soime steps have recent- .Meade's Tour,
tii t tlat excellent document is made known, be thereby ly been taken towards the repair of this large and

e o avoii the vices therein condemined, ind to set the venerable building, but whether it vill be effected or
e threy s eanestly enjoind. They l tus not is still dobt.oines-Oneeadigdistinction between te

ethat it is from te heart they exclaim The îîext appointmient of te Bishop wvas on Fri- mnan of Lhe wvor-ld anti the Churistian is, that while te

O Lbo Godsm-e our Queenî f day thue 2:3d, at Chr-ist's Chuîrch Lancaster. . one is governedi by tempor-al andt earthly, the other
teconclusion~ of te .ceremonuiy, the greater par t o f The past his4ory anti presenit condition of this hai- acts undier the guidance of eternal and spir-itual, pinii-
whola ha0 bud thus nuet Lo shuew their loyalty antI their lowedi spot andi t.emple deserve a mot-e particular n- -cipes hrnis he slaeoeltehe.h e

ofanry to their " htigh Ladye,'' partook of te huospitali ty tice. The notice is derivedi front the memorialcpesthonkLiesaefslLteQh teeî
C. Rudlf, antd J. Heckman, Esqrs, andi the Shîerig.~ furished by the bouse itself, and the tomnbstones vant o hitJss



itrlydas.f lesed.s. 'h p-c

th
P o E T R YI th Iusurpation. 1e are tol iliat in the elections sttruly days of blessedness. The peace that paçse q

St. Jo , thq pri sider t, Tuckney, "mas be sit by lerstanding was witht lim during the remnad
Fromu the Times. solicit tiot s tuat he would have due regard to thife. Ani <lie " goodnes< and mercy wbich hae the

SN odiy. iis answer wa-, that noue vould have aWfollowed him" throusghout his pilgrimage er-a the
Gi 0-D S AV E7, T 1H1EQ U1,ENr. aler regard to the godg tian he ; but that, never- constant thene cf his thoughts and etterance m

theless,he was determiied to choose none but scholir-. hour of death. Surely, the memory of
T hs r p ,For,"sadhe, they aydeceive me in their god for ms a portion of that saliofihe earth, whice COSwyd aadenl tdit ut>

Swayed by a female hand, lIness, but they cannot deceive me in their scholar-|dair.ed to keep the world from goirg into uts scha
TriumphaTt been ship ' Ve respectfully,but urgent y, recommend tihis¡ruption and decay. 'l'he coitenplationf0 6the

Such, and still higher fate, example to the attentive conisideration of Mr. Car- life and such a death musi occasi nally flash acrorr- "g
On thee, Victoria, wait ; lile, whose pampblt ive have already noticed in the path of the children of this world,as they areAnd'0

d t present number. With him, we have seen, the fmai on 'ard in thpir giddy and frantic chase. ie,Glorious, and good, and great- iquestion is kwther the candidate be born of GoD can teli how often ti)e nmightiest hunters Of the graGod save the Queen. And doult!eçs a mnost importait question it is. But hich can be unearihed on this side of the 9
thein, it is a questi,,a hvlich (as und-rstood by Mr. Car- mitay bave been arrested in their course, by an
Tile) often requires the discernment nf an inspired calypse (like that before u) of the last enîd that

To thee allegiance vow, apostle for ils determination. The Puritan divine righsteous;-and so turned to the narro way
Bail -! mighty Sovereign, thou, was, arcordirngly, content to introduce aRnother test, leadeth unto life. otice

Of Ocean's queen. the application of which was more wiithin the com- We cannot close this brief and imperfect lanc
'I'hy name auspicious be ; peteisce of human sagacity. And we can assure Mr. nithout transcribing the record of a little circu.i

Crown'd still wvith victory: Carbile,on -the authority of the narrative before us, wbich beutifully indicates the benevolen cuched lby
\CVarîuîee

Liege Lady ofthb free that the adoption of thuie principle by Bishop Jebb ver faiteth in the beait thathasbeen deeply <iIb
d f reas successful to admiration. During bis Episcopate the power of the Gospel. When natur e darte or

God save the Queen. no clergy were more exemplary than those of(the last stage of failure and exhaustion, a candi of
D1iocese of Limnerick, both fur pastoral assiduity, and ordination for the colonies cialled for thepupt

,Ohi! Lord of Earth anrdi1leavenIoceef tre 0 1 p
thelogical acqtuirprieit. procullig Bishop Jebb's Epi4copal signature r .

By whom ail power is given- Our Eimits forbid us tofAllow the biographer through papers. He vas dismissed by Ir. ForesteruterhY
Al Monarchs reign: ail the remaining details of lis nost interesting lfe. the full impression that the dying prelate wa

Ilear now our fervent prayer, W.e must basten to the melancholy close ofit. AAnd uneoual even to this trifling exertiofi. l hre
May she thy favor share, yet, it is almost libel upan the memory of Jebb to what lid passed, the bishsop expressed hisredae
Long, long this sceptre bercail iii nelancholy; for the light of Christian serenity and declared that he would have given hs1  nthO'ee lnd and m a and cheerfulness rested upon bim throughout the vhiole On this4he disappointed applicant wvas recal

course of a disease which confined himn for nearly bishop was raised in bis bed and subscribed iso

Queen, from where Ganges' stream seven years to his chair. It was on Easter-dav, in And this was the very last use he ever ma

rinks the Sun's early glean; (lie fifth year cf bis Episcopate, that the trial came pen.
'Titisfadess at ican;upon him. le had preached in bis eathedral to a ._ _itho_

oTill fades is fatest beamwded congregation. At about five o'cloelc, the T oertrvUOn Arctic snows: rusual hour of dinner, he suddenly excliaimed, " i feel iacreasing in spiritual strength. Noneerf theOn ber, thy bilessings shower; nlumbness in my band; it is going up the arça ; it in him without discovering mflore and flore
Hlealth, joy and peace, and dower; has Pone down my side : send for Mr Thwaites." plans of lbs providence, and of the depth o .
Shield thou, oh! shield this flower, By instant and copious bleeding his life was saved ; searchable wisdom. None ever trusted linhin' shc

Our Eng land's Rose. but, fromn that moment he was the victimn of inicura-ottainlrgyofhsbuy.Bwe.
ble hreniplegia which bound him forthe rest of his days. .Thine, sacred Majesty, His latter years were past in London. But, althougi A good man wilh rather lie in the dust t

Thine, every virtue be: lie could not be present in the body with his peoplew.
Justice and Clemency his pirit continued to preside over the Diocese of rise by wiedess.

Mark theea Queen"Limerick to the last. The euergy of that spir;t ws THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE

n ourhearts place thy throne gloriously manifested throughout the whole period'And Mss1 An NNA 6 and
of his confinement. His right hand .vas smitten fto Aand

Guarded by love alone; utter helplessness. But the losa was et length repair- Doddridge's Family Expositor; Doddridge s R n(e

Thus through the world be known- ed: for, patient and cheerful perseverance placed the Progress of Religion in thue Soul; Cooke's Gener a î

God save the Queen. pen of a ready writer in bis left. The chamber of Historical View of Christianity, 3 vols; BrownsLif0
his captivity became a sort of sanctuary,to which men fHervey: Brown's Essay on tise Existence Of a SuPreoi

Ye gladden'd Isles rejoice; might resort to learn how sweet are the uses of afflic- Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteth's Scripture lielp, l ;
Lift heart, and hand, and voice, ion when the cup is commended to lips which have steth on prayer ; Bickerstethi on the Lord's Suppe

For your loved Queen. been used to taste how gracious is i&e LORD. The American Ahinance, and Repository Of Useful KnO
Shout, merry lE ngland, then; bitterness of it soon passed away ; and little remain- for 1836, and 1837 ; New Brunswick Churchilar'

Shout, Scolne d -gland ghen ed but the savors of that precious balm which the Bibles and Com)nonPrayerBooks varioussizes g i

Shout, ScotanI, uIt and glen-' great Physician never faihs to shed into the chalice, Burkett on the New Testament, 2 voli; Stebbing6 t
G odein saet aQun wherever it is received by the hand of pious resig- tory ofçthe Christian Church, 2 vols; Lardner's (1

God save the Queen. nation. .D . okwtîalf yD.Kpis 0y
Ifalifar, 12th August, 1837. Ali this while the illness of Bishop Jebb was feit as D. D.) Works, with a life by DrKip s, 1Aceols '

-a public calanity; and this, not only in his own diocese on self-Knowledge ;Murrays - -nistoricalAcOld
io -sad rvl n otsAuriencluabut almost throughout the empire. "1 have fifteen coveries and Travels in North Amen, olar Sea,)Froin the British cutie.thousand poor in my parish," siid the Roman Catho- United States, Canada, the Shores of the Polar itho

~~-~ Iie priest of the principal chapel in Limerick to his the Voyages in searchi of a North West Passalge, Norîl
T T B s H O r ,congregation,-''let <hem and al of us,pray,falin« on servations on Emingration, illustrated h y a eepu c

It wns in January, 1823, that Archdeacon Jebb was our knees, for the good Bishop of Limerick. None America, 2 vols, for TEN Snu sG! t eU
consecrated 'Bishop of Limerick. The appointment before have done as he bas for the poor. Never will Letters, 4 vols ; Robertson's works eoniet 1 lstory

as signally honorable ta the ninistry and universally!they bave such another benefactor." For soie da Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rollin's Ancien
onevol; sturay againe lu mot.1,1ypai, '

Deceptable to the C4rch. By his own parishonerslafter bis attack, it was found niecessary to relieve the one vol ; saturday Magazine, ino9 othl vols;'r't:Ricpabl tand ,thvoiCh1uno 9..By hi ownBible, stafint,
Romasts andi ail, the event was hailed with exulta-, public anxiety through the medium if the newspapers; loto ,Orinvols velintoo; scott's B thesta-ini. On his return to Abington, when bishop elect,¶ for the inquiries, both personal and by letter, were loti Evangelists, interlinear, Valpy s Gree heldg
lue was met on the borders of the parish by a mul-.: far to umierous to be satisfied by any other mode wth English notes, 3 vols ; WaIher's Key to t rpr
titude of the peasantry, who took the horses from his of answer. A respectable inhabitant of Limerick cal Pronuriciation of Greel , Latu, and Scriptur
cariage and drew hin in tiumphto the glebe. And happeued, about this time, ta pass through Sheffield. naines. For sale 'y c
there a still more striking testimonial awaited him. He was stopped. in the streets by e st and anxiousC.H.
le was presented with ain afflectionate address fromiinquiries fromn total straugers relative to the bishop's HalifaxMay7th,1836.
the Ronman Cathohes of Abington, drawn up by their present ,tate, and the prospects of his recovery; nd N
own pastor, and vith bis signature at its bead. -jis this in a place where Bishop Jebb was wholly un- rBRJNTED AND PUn3LISUED oNCE A FoO-RT

first object, on entering uponu the Episcopal founction known except by reputation. For himsefbhe scarcely E. A. MooDY, I.UNENBURIG, N. s. îuuî

wsas ta " guaird the .eutranuce of the sanctuary," by ever knew a sadl momenut. Surroundedi by luis library, By vhuom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c wii i
r-efusinlg ordin:ation toi thase whuo were nsot preparedç--suppor:ted buy the constant atteitions ofhuis faithsful iully receiv'ed. . ji
four it by comupetent eruiditioni. Andi in thuis resoluition ansi inucompi~arable friend, Mtr. Forester,-conscious~ TIers-h0s. pcr annumi:-when sent biy mah c

hue wvas accustomedi ta fortify himnself' by referensce of the sympathies ofîthe wise ansi good thr-oughout the H1alf, at least, to be p)aid in AIiVANCE, in eeT
to tire practice of Dr. Antony Tuckuey, an eminenîtrealm--andu, abv aIl, animated by thuat Presence No subscriptions received for less thuan Ci muQ<'

Puritan divine, who was Master of St. John's College which can only be realized by :the power of AIl Communications to be POST P./ID.

Camxbridge, aod R.eius Professgr ofDpivinity, du.ring faith, and hopse, and laye,- bis days of visitation wvere{ General A~gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq1. IlalifaN'


